
the provincetown theater company and the crown and anchor moton inn presents 

the riches girl in the world finds happiness 
by robert Patrick 

directed by charles home and james bennett 

part i 
the provincetown theater company T.V. special 
opening and closing songs by james bennett music 

and Charles horne lyrics. 

Part II 
the richest Girl in the world find happiness 

adapted for musical cabaret by 
james bennett and charles horne 

the cast 

the singers gerri corrado 
lee moffett 
Joe Webb 

madalayna valerie santiuccio 
the star grant kind 
the richest girl eve archer 

production staff 

production manager judith israel 
stage manager mary bono 
ass’t stage manager paula schuppert 
publicity director robert wilson 
Graphics candy jernigan 
technical director donna short 
Lights.. paul fanfarillo 

donna short 
costumes tita rutledge 

bruce monti 
sound susan haagstaom 
props........................ paul asher 

hair and make up jimm rann 
house manager robert wilson 

We would like to gratefully thank Stan sorrentino and the staff of the Crown 
and anchor for all their support and kindness the Grandy family alic 
hammers, lane peyton, sandy ryan, jame nutting town hall an dthe 
provincetown art association and museum for being there when we need them 

debbie moran 



For IMMEDIATE RELEASE CONTACT PERSON; grant KING, 487-1750 

RICHEST G I R L  IN the BACK ROOM 

On M o n d a y ,  June 11th a t  5:OO p.m. the Provincetown Theater 
Company will present its first production of the summer the 
richest G i r l  in the World Finds Happiness, a musical melodrama 
of ridiculous proportions by off-off Broadway's most produced 
playwright, Robert Patrick. 

t h e  production is a fast-paced, hilarious combination of the Patrick 
play and the company’s t.v. special a series of original comic 
skits musical numbers ranging f r o m  an improvisational soap opera 
t o  a personal s k e t c  about the cast's experienes in the restaurant 
business in Provincetown. 
by Bennett and the ta len ts  of six of Provincetown's favorite perform- 
ers Eve Archer, gerri Corrado, G 
Santuocio and joe Webb, 

8 

Adapted f o r  musical cabaret by Charles horne and James Bennett, 

The play u t i l i ze s  a richly varied score 

tt Valerie 

Following on the  heels of t h e i r  collaboration on last winter’s 
acclaimed Eva Braun, horne and Bennett have worked with the cast 
t o  develop a l i gh t  and vibrant cocktail show f o r  t h i s  summer, 
The Provincetown Theater Company has been producting quality theater 
during the winter seasons since 1963; t h i s  production marks its 
attempt at  presenting year-round entertainment. 

The Richest G i r l  w i l l  have an indefinite run of consecutive 
Monday afternoons a t  5:OO p.m. in the Back Room of the C r o w n  and 
Anchor.Motor inn t 247 Commercial Street. 
may be obtained at-the door. 
487-1430 

T i c k e t s  are and 
Reservations may be placed by calling 



brian shortsleeve 
cape cod Life 
47 manor way osterville mass 02655 

H. israel 
production P.T.C. 



the times Company 
229 street new york new york t'ab36 
june t4~~19Y9 

to the editor 
se to me to read 

the following quote in tuesday June 5th edition of- suprise it came as quite a 

times Meanwhile provincetown own wll be without a summer 
theater again this year the second consecutive summer 

in addition to The Richest girl 

commercial Street provincetown 

Judity H. Israel manager 



The Advocate Thursday, June 3; I979 

Theater Company 
producing cocktail-hour cabaret shows 



’‘Richest girl’ 
every Monday 

Judith Israel 

Dance and theater is an important part of what goes on 
in Provincetown during the non summer months The 
Provincetown Dance Group has a history of innovative 
choreography and performance, and provincetown 
Theatre company has been going on for almost a decade, 
performing original scripts and modern classics their 
“Marat/Sade” and “Three-Penny Opera” were the best 
anywhere, many agreed. This “theatre company without a 
permanent theatre” puts on four productions a year. Right 
now, there are 76 core members, working in all phases of 
theater, including costuming and set design 

This summer for the first time the theater company has 
committed itself to staying active as a performing and 
teaching group, so they can be seen by nonwinter 
residents. Their richest Girl in the World,” adapted for 
musical cabaret by Charles Home, is playing in the Back 
Room of the Crown and Anchor every Monday at 6 p.m. 
this 

~ 

I 



shakespeare Theatre in Connecticut, teaches a playwriting the fine Arts Work Center, and Bolger, a fabric artist 
workshop. Her co-teacher is Leslie Eugenia. whose banners grace the outside of the Art Association 

ray Martin Wells and Grant King, stalwarts of the building, holds a current Fellowship at the center. 
year-round company, are giving a course m playreading, Creative play is free, and the others can be joined at 
described as open to all interested in reading the play nominal cost. For complete schedule information call 
from an actor’s and director’s approach.” Judith isreal at 487-3508. 

The provincetown Dance Group also has a full schedule 


